<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit 1</th>
<th>Unit 2</th>
<th>Unit 3</th>
<th>Unit 4</th>
<th>Unit 5</th>
<th>Unit 6</th>
<th>Unit 7</th>
<th>Unit 8</th>
<th>Unit 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A, B, C ... Clothes
Happy Words costume, t-shirt, running shoes, sandals
Happy Talk Did he wear a sweater? Yes, he did. No, he didn't. He wore a t-shirt.
Happy Magazine Clothes Around The World
Song The Costume Party
| D, E, F ... Food
Happy Words fish, potatoes, onions, meat
Happy Talk Did they eat rice? Yes, he did. No, he didn't. He ate meat.
Happy Magazine Food Around The World
Chant The Peanut Butter and Jelly Chant
| G, H, I ... Houses
Happy Words mattress, stove, refrigerator, sofa
Happy Talk Where did they eat? They ate in the dining room.
Happy Magazine Houses Around The World
Chant Houses
| J, K, L ... Jobs
Happy Words model, movie star, nurse, engineer
Happy Talk Did he fly to Canada? No, he flew to London.
Happy Magazine Jobs Around The World
Chant Job Dreams
| M, N, O ... Neighborhood
Happy Words movie theater, museum, donut shop, video store
Happy Talk Did he forget his umbrella? No, he didn't. What did he forget? He forgot his briefcase.
Happy Magazine Two Neighborhoods
Chant I Walked In A City
| P, Q, R ... Pastimes
Happy Words baby sitting, collecting stamps, building models, going to the movies
Happy Talk Did they lose a volley ball? No, they lost a golf ball.
Happy Magazine Sports Around The World
Song The Baby-Sitter Blues
| S, T, U, V ... Sports
Happy Words boxing, wrestling, karate, skiing
Happy Talk He won a truck, didn't he? No, he didn't. What did he win? He won a jeep.
Happy Magazine Wheels All Around
Chant My Wheels
| W, X, Y, Z ... Wheels
Happy Words subway, bulldozer, jeep, ambulance
Happy Talk Move and Match
Story In The Park

Show What You Know!
Unit 1
A, B, C ... Clothes

A. Listen and say.

B. Read and match.

1. shoes    5. shirt    9. pants
2. blouse   6. socks    10. jeans
3. boots    7. dress    11. shorts
4. pajamas  8. sweater  12. skirt

Happy Talk

A. Ask and answer.
1. What's this? It's a -
2. What are these? They're -
3. What are you wearing now? I'm wearing -
   What did you wear yesterday? I wore -

B. Listen and write.
Language Practice

A

Listen. Ask and answer.

1. Did she wear a coat or a sweater?
   She wore a coat.

2. Did they go to the mall or the park?
   They went to the mall.

3. Did he buy a t-shirt or a shirt?
   He bought a t-shirt.

4. Did she pay with cash or a credit card?
   She paid with a credit card.

B

Cover and say.

C

Read and write.

1. What did he buy?
   He bought a ________.

2. What did they wear?
   They wore a ________.

3. Where did she go?
   She went to the ________.

4. How did she pay?
   She paid with a ________.

Read and answer

Clothes Around The World

These young boys in Thailand are studying to be monks. They wear sandals and orange robes.

Children in Alaska wear boots and parkas (jackets) lined with fur.

Many children in Japan wear school uniforms. These children are wearing uniforms with yellow caps.

In East Africa, the Masai wear brightly colored pieces of cloth called rubeka. Girls and women wear necklaces with hundreds of beads in them.

Many people in Korea wear traditional clothing called hanbok. The dresses, jackets and pants are made of beautiful silk.

True or false?

1. In Alaska, children wear sandals.
2. Many children in Japan wear school uniforms.
3. In Bolivia, men wear bowler hats.
4. Traditional clothing in Korea is made of silk.
Language Practice

A
Listen. Ask and answer.
1. Did he wear a sweater?
   Yes, he did.
   He wore a blue sweater.

2. Did she drive a van?
   Yes, she did.
   She drove a yellow van.

3. Did they buy a raincoat?
   No, they didn't.
   They bought a t-shirt.

4. Did he pay with cash?
   No, he didn't.
   He paid with a credit card.

Cover and say.

B
Choose your own answers.
1. What did you wear?
   I wore ____________________________.

2. What did you buy?
   I bought ____________________________.

Skills Practice

A
Listen. Tell the story.

1. His mother bought two shirts, a sweater and a pair of running shoes for Mario. She paid with a credit card. Mario loved his running shoes; he wore the running shoes right away.

B
Read the story.

Mario and his mother went to the mall yesterday. She drove a blue van. They parked in the parking garage. Mario tried on sweaters and shirts. He tried on running shoes and sandals.

C
Answer the questions.
1. Where did they go?
2. What did she drive?
3. Where did she park?
4. What did Mario try on?
5. What did his mother buy?
6. How did she pay?
7. What did Mario love?
8. What did Mario wear?

D
Draw and write your own story.
I went to the mall with my ... We ...
A. Draw and guess.
Draw what you wore last Sunday. Don't show your drawing.
Ask and answer questions with a friend.

Did you wear a shirt? Yes, I did. I wore a blue shirt.
No, I didn't. Guess again.

B. Test your memory.
Yesterday, I washed my socks.
Yesterday, I washed my socks and my blouse.
Yesterday, I washed my socks, my blouse and my jeans.

C. Make a chart.
Ask friends, "What did you wear yesterday?" Fill in the chart.
Talk about it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friend</th>
<th>School Clothes</th>
<th>After-School Clothes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>blue dress</td>
<td>blouse and jeans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ellen wore a blue dress to school. After school, she wore a blouse and jeans.

D. Write and race.
Make three lists. Write words you know that begin with A, B and C. Write until you hear "Stop!"

A
apple

B
ball

C
costume

Chorus
The animals stopped and bowed at the door,
And showed the wonderful clothes they wore;
Then they danced across the floor –
One and two and three and four.

A little brown mouse
Wore a purple blouse;
And the other mice
Looked just as nice.

(Chorus)

Funny, orange cats
Wore enormous hats;
The happy, gray goats
Wore bright yellow coats.

(Chorus)

Cute little kittens
Wore purple mittens;
Five baby llamas
Wore red pajamas!

(Chorus)

The tall kangaroos
Wore amazing shoes,
And the hungry ants
Wore baggy pants.

(Chorus)